Use US with free market capitalism to help You and many others. We are an American company local to the Gulf Coast. #PayTenForward

Let’s Jump Into This New Year Together
Towards An Excellent Business Relationship
TM

Unique Lines
Be unique. Be diﬀerent

www.uniquelines.net
Graphic Artist & Screen Printer Located on the Gulf Coast, U.S.A.

... a Proud Christian
Company

... a Proud American
Company

Purchase a custom template online from either our website, our Amazon® site or our Shopify® site.
We’ll screen print numbers
on the back for You.
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B TEXT HERE

Dad

#Baseball #UniqueLines

#Baseball #UniqueLines

7

If your custom screen printing needs arise, then we’ll make it even more convenient for You by
providing You with discreet and secure complimentary web pages to make it easy to purchase your customized apparel online.
All of our customers get an opportunity to check a variety of stages of production of their orders by using our Progress Pics™ embedded
in the ‘Designer Blog’ sections of their web pages. They will be provided as links. This method will also be used for the approval of
your rendition(s).
Our web pages have the ‘HTTPS’ in their address bar. This means that they are secure. We use the very secure PayPal® checkout
platform using secure PayPal® buttons. A free PayPal® account is useful but not necessary when making your purchase.
What does #PayTenForward™ mean? Many of our PayPal® buttons, including yours will enable anyone to forward 10% of any purchase
made on Unique Lines™ to anyone or any business within 48 hours after delivery and satisfaction is made. All that is required is that
you know the PayPal® e-mail address of the recipient. This is optional and can even be used for yourself as a 10% cash refund/
discount.
In the name of revolutionizing the marketplace, not only will we enable purchases with the option to forward money to those in need,
but we look forward to constantly listing on our site customizable templates and other unique designs that can be purchased by the
piece, by the dozen and even by the case(72+). Hopefully for someone looking to proﬁt through reselling any of our templates.
“Let’s revolutionize retail for The People.”™

Text or Call Us at 251-295-6324
Unique Lines™ only uses Amazon® and Shopify ® to better service our clients we are not aﬃliated with either company.
Any Unique Lines™ ﬂyer or sign up sheet is for the sole use of our clients and may not be publicly displayed where NOT ALLOWED by law.
Unique Lines™ is not responsible if this digital page ends up as trash or in a place where it is illegal to put ﬂyers or public notices.
The use or misuse of these Trademarks or any other materials, except as permitted herein, is expressly prohibited and may be in violation of
copyright law, trademark law, the law of privacy and publicly and communications regulations and statutes.
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TM

Unique Lines

Prices subject to change
without notice.

Be unique. Be diﬀerent

... a Proud American

www.uniquelines.net
Graphic Artist & Screen Printer Located on the Gulf Coast, U.S.A.

251-295-6324
lennymayers@uniquelines.net
Up To 3-colors Left Chest and Both Sleeve Print Custom Template

Prices*:

®

G840 Gildan DryBlend 50-50 LS

Text:
AvantGarde Md BT

black

back design

left chest design

Your
Logo
Here

Your
Logo
Here
Max. 3 colors including u-base

®

Amazon or Shopify

®

Lights

$20.47 (S - XL)

$21.66 (2XL)

$22.18 (3XL)

Darks

$20.90 (S - XL)

$22.26 (2XL)

$22.77 (3XL)

Max. 3 colors including u-base

Unique Lines

back design

left chest design

white

Your
Logo
Here

Your
Logo
Here
Max. 3 colors including u-base

™

Lights

$17.67 (S - XL)

$18.86 (2XL)

$19.38

(3XL)

Darks

$18.10 (S - XL)

$19.46 (2XL)

$19.97

(3XL)

Order By The Dozen (12+)
Lights

$14.91 (S - XL)

$16.69 (2XL)

$17.47 (3XL)

Darks

$15.55 (S - XL)

$17.59 (2XL)

$18.36 (3XL)

Order By The Case (72+)

Max. 3 colors including u-base

Lights

$13.79 (S - XL)

$15.28 (2XL)

$15.93 (3XL)

Darks

$14.33 (S - XL)

$16.03 (2XL)

$16.67 (3XL)

* No change in price between lights and darks. Price is per unit. Sizes can be mixed.

Example renditions of custom template above.
Your example renditions will be sent to You for approval via an optional complimentary
public or private web page or on a web page of topic. Progress Pics will ensue to take the
place of reviews. Progress Pics will take snapshots of the production of your order.
black

white

left & right sleeve designs

left & right sleeve designs

left chest design

left chest design

back design

back design

* Note: This design is optional, it’s merely for demonstration purposes. However,
this oﬀer is not intended for high resolution photos or half-tones. We reserve the
right to immediately refund you money and deny your order.

Notes:

“Let’s revolutionize retail. Pay 10% forward*.”
* Pay 10% of your orders to anyone with a PayPal e-mail account or simply
put your e-mail here and we’ll send you 10% of your order to implement your
10% discount. The money will be sent within 48 hours after the approval of
your rendition and your order commences production.
#PayTenForward #uniquelines
Our PayPal button will allow you to give us an e-mail address or copy or take picture
of this form with e-mail and text or e-mail this information to us (optional).
Unique Lines (TM) only uses Amazon® and Shopify ® to better service our clients we are not aﬃliated with either company.
Any Unique Lines (TM) ﬂyer or sign up sheet is for the sole use of our clients and may not be publicly displayed where NOT ALLOWED by law.
Unique Lines (TM) is not responsible if this digital page ends up as trash or in a place where it is illegal to put ﬂyers or public notices.
The use or misuse of these Trademarks or any other materials, except as permitted herein, is expressly prohibited and may be in violation of
copyright law, trademark law, the law of privacy and publicly and communications regulations and statutes.
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Unique Lines

Prices subject to change
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Be unique. Be diﬀerent

... a Proud American

www.uniquelines.net
Graphic Artist & Screen Printer Located on the Gulf Coast, U.S.A.

251-295-6324
lennymayers@uniquelines.net
Up To 3-colors Left Chest and Both Sleeve Print Custom Template
G840 Gildan DryBlend 50-50 LS

Prices*:

®

black

Text:
AvantGarde Md BT

back design

left chest design

®

Amazon or Shopify

Your
Logo
Here

Your
Logo
Here
Max. 3 colors including u-base

®

Lights

$20.47 (S - XL)

$21.66 (2XL)

$22.18 (3XL)

Darks

$20.90 (S - XL)

$22.26 (2XL)

$22.77 (3XL)

Max. 3 colors including u-base

Unique Lines

Your
Logo
Here

Your
Logo
Here
Max. 3 colors including u-base

Lights

$17.67 (S - XL)

$18.86 (2XL)

$19.38

(3XL)

Darks

$18.10 (S - XL)

$19.46 (2XL)

$19.97

(3XL)

Order By The Dozen (12+)

back design

left chest design

white

™

Lights

$14.91 (S - XL)

$16.69 (2XL)

$17.47 (3XL)

Darks

$15.55 (S - XL)

$17.59 (2XL)

$18.36 (3XL)

Order By The Case (72+)

Max. 3 colors including u-base

Lights

$13.79 (S - XL)

$15.28 (2XL)

$15.93 (3XL)

Darks

$14.33 (S - XL)

$16.03 (2XL)

$16.67 (3XL)

* No change in price between lights and darks. Price is per unit. Sizes can be mixed.

Name (Please print)

Small

Medium

Large

X-Large

2X-Large

Unique Lines (TM) only uses Amazon® and Shopify ® to better service our clients we are not aﬃliated with either company.
Any Unique Lines (TM) ﬂyer or sign up sheet is for the sole use of our clients and may not be publicly displayed where NOT ALLOWED by law.
Unique Lines (TM) is not responsible if this digital page ends up as trash or in a place where it is illegal to put ﬂyers or public notices.
The use or misuse of these Trademarks or any other materials, except as permitted herein, is expressly prohibited and may be in violation of
copyright law, trademark law, the law of privacy and publicly and communications regulations and statutes.

3X-Large

